
FLEET AHEAD OF SCHEDULE

Wireless ALessagt Beoeived from War-- j

ships Off Acapulco.
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Tef-trap-

Comrany.Th flr position lit thl hour
) latitude HJf north, lonltude 10&01 west.
Th yrtr IS flna and the ahlpa ar mov-

ing along at a spaed of ten and'n-bal- f
knot par hour. Th fief t probably Will

feach Maadalana bay on March 12. two
days ahead of their schedule. The crula
hx bean successful In every way. The
ahlpa are In perfect condition and will be
ready for record target' practice immedi-

ately upon their arrival at Mafdalena bay.
' NEW YORK, March -The poaitlon of
the American battleship fleet as given In

the wireleea dispatch from the Georgia is
off the Mexican port of Acapulco.

mmmm mm Alala taul.
WASHINGTON, March 9. About the last

place that the Navy department expected
to hear from the Atlantic battleship fleet
for at least sis months was oo the, At-

lantic coast, yet this is what has hap-

pened. The Navy department today re-

ceived a telegraphlo message from Ha wire-

less station at Pensacola, which had been
In direct communication with the battleship
fleet, a meet remarkable performance con-
sidering that the wireless Impulses were
obliged to traverse the .Oulf of Mexico, to
cross overland the Stat pf Texas, part of
Mexico and agmln traverse several hundred
miles of ocean. This particular measace
was from Raar Admiral Thomas, in com-

mand of the second division, and was a
follows:

Have you any Important news from
hornet

An additional dispatch received at Pensa-col- a

from Admiral Thomas, dated on board
the Minnesota at I o'clock last night. Is as
follows:

The position of the fleet; at this moment
Is latitude north, longitude 102.01
west. ... 4 1 .

Admiral Plllabury, chief of the navigation
bureau, states that the; fleet Is less than
D00 miles from Magdalen bay. It Is mov-
ing at the rate of tan and one-ha- lf knots
per hour, .which' Is one aad one-ha-lf knots
more per hpur 'than was - estimated when
the ships; left CaUao. This will place the
ships In' Magdalena bay, on the morning
of the 12th next Thursday or 'two ' days
ahead of sohedula 'time.; . ;

Pint Moaaaar id,ftactle Coast. .

BAN FJtANC16C0 CM., March, S.WThe
battleship fleet came into' direct communi-
cation with - Mara Island yeaterday, the
messag being the- flrt this coast . has

from the warships. Communica-
tion was had by ' wireless for " a ' distance
of 1,400 miles, the' message being- - from the
battleship Maine of Evans' filet. Tester-da- y

morning the operator at the wireless
station at Mare Island, in responding to
the call of his Instrument, was surprised
to discover he was In direct communication
with the Maine. ".Though 1600 miles away,
the message was clear. Mare Island ac-
knowledged receipt, but further communi-
cation was cut off , on account-o- f other
stations interrupting.

The first words from the fleet announced
the death of Private Samuel Wagoner,
marine corps,, a .native .of .Alabama, who
died on February of pleuro pneumonia.
He ytfa' burfed W'sca .

The direct communication with the Mains
followed closely oo the receipt of the relay
message from the Connecticut, picked up
by the St.' Louis. ' J ' '

NEBRASKA FROM DAY TO DAY

Qaalat and Carlo Featarcs of Life
la a naptdly Growing

State.'
Hubby Tooled Her Murder will out. A

lady that don't live In Oakdale sat up one
evening lajt week until a late hour wait-
ing for bar husband to com home. At
last she gave up In despair and was about
to retire, and there to her great astonish-
ment found her dear husband snugly cov-

ered up In bed and snoring to beat the
band. Beats all how cute some folks are.
West Cedar Valley Correspondence. Neligh
Leader.

mmmmmt

-- Warner Was Late They tell a good ons
on Bre'r Warner of the Edison News. He
was a delegate to the republican county
convention, last week, and Instead of com-
ing with the other delegates, be drove
hi good nag, Dobbin, to the" "one-ho- as

ahay." With poor roads this md of loco-
motion was necessarily slow, but he ar-
rived In time to meet the delegation emerg-
ing from the court house at the close of
the session. He then plodded his weary
way homeward in time to give an eight-lin- e

write-u-p of the convention. Beaver
Cy Times-Tribun- e. "

They Can Talk Now The first principls
of the lawyer's training is to keep silent.
Not a word must be uttered which will in
.nVV A V InAvlmlnala a wua.n.n VT.a Li- -tas. txvu. Y"tl UlUl

can be given that will "Up off the hand."
And such alienee do these lawyers main-
tain oo all subjects that the county attor-
ney in. Madison county ordered an auto-
mobile Weeks ago and never breathed a
word of the fact to even his own family
VOttl the mactlne was legally established
i front of his own dooretep. Then, and
Ml before, did he make any j&roaging ad-
missions. Norfolk Neva

Tanner's Apologles-Wb- en In the course
Of literary aspiration.
aery from time to time, through force of
neon io commit an almost unbearable
outrage Upon the readers of this t.ir in
the shape of Idle thoughts, remember that

we began when the bulls were trying to
run the bears out of the market for an

cents on the dollar, and furthermore with
the expansion question staring us In the
face, and the contraction of the currency
staring Into our pockets, and with the lux-

uries of life beyond our reach. It become
necessary to commit some act of Injustice
to be In touch with the new era of pros-

perity which Is running at large through-
out the entire trusted- - and monopolised
union. Now, after this humiliating explan-
ation, I trust you will hot hesitate to say
that thin' column Is a success, and like
Trilby In the altogether: ' "On the tempest
of life's ooean this column has been cast.
With the tempters of emetlon Its lot will
e'er be cast May It float upon the blllowo
and ride the crested foam, and be a source
of pleasure to the home, sweet home."
Fullerton News-Journ-

An Editorial Kick--If we . were running
the Union Pactftc railroad, .we would write
an order like-this- : Wall Street. New York.

To All Agents: Tou are Informed that all
of that territory lying north of the Platte
river. In the state of Nebraska, Is a tall
grass country. Inhabited with a race of
people known as Ruffnecks. They are
savage, and live oa Union Pacific taxes.
Trainmen are advised that It Is dangerous
to make tripe in that locality, and will
avoid going Into that vicinity more than la

possible!' They cannot read, hence they
need no mall. They eat nothing but herbs
and roots and wear nothing but paint,
hence they need no freight.
Ah, well do we remember In the golden

days of yore.
The whistle of the engine as It echoed from

the shore;
The line of laden freight cars, the KllSten-l- n

ra.llrna.il track.
The people traveled to and fro. from Grand

Island and back.
But now no smoke disturbs the view of

nature's wonders grand.
The busy scenes of long ago lie dead on

every hand.
That lifeless streak of rust down there we

once called the U. P.
But now it to a plaything, for the. kids of

you and ma.
Once we raised our head. In pride, now we

are In the soup,
We have one freight in-- each two days In

Paultown on the Loup.
St. Paul Republican.

TEMPEST IN TEAPOT

(Continued from First Page.)

ters that the Incident haa had a prejudicial
effect on the relations between Great Brit-
ain and Germany was warmly repudiated at
'.he British foreign- - office today.

In view, of the anti-Germ- excitement
prevalent at the present time, especial In-

terest attaohes to the official announcement
made this evening' that the prince. . and
princess of Wales are going to Germany
the end of this month to visit Emperor
William and the empress.

ALIA ON TRIAL AT DENVER

Hgidrrrr of Fathar Leo Sits Blink-taa-T

at th Sou la '

' Coart.

.DENVER, Cola., March . Anticipating
the presence of a large crowd at the open-
ing of the trial this morning of Giuseppe
Alia, the Moillan who murdered Father
Leo Helnrlchs of 8U Elisabeth's "church,
February 23, Sheriff Alexander Nlsbet had
deputies stationed along the walks and in
the entrance ways leading from the court
room and also In the court room itsi-Jf- .

This precaution was taken, to fuEtrate any
attempt at mob violence, although the of-

ficer of the hi W did not really look' tor
any outbreak of this kind.

Alta's case was the first on the' criminal
Socket and Judge Greeley M. Whit ford,
pbo Is , taking, his turn on the criminal
bench had ordered preaent an open panel
of 100 veniremen.

There was no demonstration when Alia
was brought Into court guarded by five
deputy sheriffs. He was placed in the
prisoners' box where he sat blinking at the
sunlight. He paid no attention to the
bustle about him, but occasionally he would
turn his eyes In the direction of the audi-
ence. He has been shaved and was drelssd
in plain worklngman's clothes. His face
gives one the Impression of intelligence,
but of greet weariness. In his appearance
ihere is nothing to Indicate Insanity to the
layman.

Aa soon as the case was announced.
Judge Whltford ordered a call of the Jury.
The examination of the jurors wss begun
at once.

During the examination Alia, who under-
stands practically no English, sat behind
his attorney, at times looking at the floor
and at others lifting his eyes and bunker-
ing In tha direction of the twelve men In
the Juror's box. He seemed to take no In-

terest whatever in the proceedings.

Vletatora of Game Law,
FRIEND, Neb.. March I, (Special. V

Mlka Murphy, Hugh Stewart. Qua Wldlck,
James Beggs and Sam Shulta, fire pros-
perous farmers living In this vicinity, were
caught seining fish from the waters of
Turkey creek, some three miles south of
this place, on Friday afternoon by Deputy
Game Warden Gilbert. The poacher and
fish were brought to Friend and the the
men were tried before Justice McFarlane
and fined S19 each and trimmings.

HYMENEAL

Raevea-Cicaaeav-a.

Miss Annette Clemens, daughter of Mrs.
Alma Clemens, and James J. Reeve of
Lincoln were married by Rev. Charles W.
Savidge Sunday evening at 9:30, the cere-
mony being performed at the home of
Mrs. Brady F. Cowger, tTli Miami street

Jennl Cktimora ' Takes Folaoa.
MILWAUKEE. Wis., March

Telegram.) Jannle Chesmore. 36 years of
age, committed suicide with poison here
yesterday. She left a letter for ber brother
Fred of Mascot, Neb.

MARK TWAIN was once asked "Of all books, which
do you consider the best! " to which he promptly replied:

"MY BANK BOOK"
HOW TO GET ONE

Earn some, spend less, and deposit the balance with
this bank where it will earn i compound interest. Be
independent, Have your own bank account. We respect-
fully encourage yon to begin and cordially solicit your
account. . ,

N ..... , 'V - 1 '

. Oldest, Largest and Strongest Saving. Bank
.In Nebraska.

CITY SAVINGS BANK
,.'.'. : . . . ad Douglas BU.
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King-- of Spain Determined to Visit
Barcelona with Qneen.

ELABORATE PRECAUTIONS TAKEN

Sect too. of swat Mlalatry Bitterly
Oppose to riaa, Draerlblaa;

City aa Waaa'a Ite
Threat Made.

BARCELONA, March neral Linares,
the captain general of Catalonia, U con-

fident that the visit of King Alfonso tt
Barcelona will pass off safely. His majesty
Is etpected tomorrow morning. General
Linares declares the population of this
city la analous to show Its loyalty to the
king, whose courage In coming after the
repeated bomb outrages here Is greatly
admired. Nevertheless, the captain general
Is sparing no precautions to safeguard hit
majesty. The official program of the vlett
has not been allowed to be printed, and
the houses along the streets through which
the king Is to pass have been thoroughly
searched.

An Austrian squadron composed of the
battlesnips Archduke Carl, Archduke
Frederick knd Archduke Ferdinand Max,
under the command of Admiral Zlegler,
arrived here today and exchanged ralutrs
with the Barcelona forts. King Alfonso
will visit the squadron oa Wednesday.

MADRID, March . It developed here
today that a section of the Spanish minis-
try is bitterly opposed to King Alfonso's
going to Barcelona, which Is described as
a "wasp's nest." but the king, with a dis-

play of the old Bourbon courage, has re-

fused to be dissuaded. He considers it hi
duty to go and Is confident that Ms visit
to Barcelona will appeal to the chivalrous
spirit of the Bpanlsh people and have a
good effect.

A dispatch has been received from the
Bpanlsh minister to Swltserland saying
that the anarchists of Geneva have de-

creed the death of King Alfonro and Pre-

mier Maura.

FIGHT ON THE PARCELS POST

W. a. Wria-- Will Make Speech at
Nebraska Commercial Claba

Meeting.

W. 8. Wrlgnt of Wright & Wllhelmy and
president of the National Association of

ut ii Hardware Merchants, will address
the Association of Nebraska Commercial
Clubs at Grand Island March 18 and 19 on

the subject of "Objections to Parcels Post
Legislation."

Mr. Wriarht has been one of the local
leaders In the opposition to the parcels
post plans and the association of hardware
m.OThanta nf wblph ha Is the head is one

of the organisations of the country assist
ing In the work of defeating the catalogue
houses' plans for cheap transportation of
small packages.

The nrnsram of the state meeting has
been announced and among other Interest-in- -

numbers will be the discussion Thurs
day, March 19, on what the different clube
are doing. A representative of every club
in the state will be expected to speaK.

President J. W. eteinbart of the Ne-

braska City Commercial club will speak
Wednesday on the subject "Value of

for Commercial Ciube."

CURL QUICKLY CONVICTED.... , .

Negro Foaat Galtty of Barglary by
- Jar-- ' J Twontjt

Mlaates.

It took a Jury in Judge Sears' court only
twenty minutes to decide that William
Crul. alias William Oorey, waa guilty .of
burglary In breaking Into the store of Jesse
Crisman, Thirty-fir- st and Burt streets. The
trial was almost a record breaker tor speed.
It began at 10 o'clock and went to the Jury
at J:S0. At 1:10 the Jury retumedwlth the
verdict of guilty.

Crul is charged with several other
burglaries and was suspected by the po-

lice of being the man who attacked Miss
Florence Poast,one night last January,
though no complaint waa filed against
him because of lack of evidence. He was
defended by John E. Reagan.

DEATH RECORD.

Faaeral of Fred Hedde.
GRAND ISLAND, Neh., March . (Spe-

cial.) The funeral of Hon. Fred Hedde,
pioneer eiticen and for many years tha old-

est Journalist In the state, took place yes-

terday afternoon at t o'clock from the resi-

dence of the deceased. President Louis
Velt of the Llederkrans society delivered
an address at the residence and Hon. O. A.

Abbott, sr., Hon. Jacob Hauck of Omaha
and Rev: Mr. Schumann at the grave. All
of the speakers paid an eloquent tribute to
the departed first settler and fighter for
liberty, Mr. Abbott speaking In the English
and the ethers in the German language.
The floral tributes were many, Tha honor-
ary pallbearers were selected In part from
among the colleagues of the departed In
the first settlment and In part from old
business associates. They were Christian
Menck, William Hagge, Cay Ewoldt, Chris-
tian Joehnck, Ed O'Brien, James Jackaon,
W. H. Thompson, J. R. Thompson, Cla.ua
Stoltenberg and Martin Schlmmey. The
pallbearers were: Leopold Spethman, Diet-

rich Spethman. Oscar Roeser, Albert Roeser,
Dr. H. C. Miller and A. F. Buechler.

Jaaaeo Sebsoa.
James Hebron died Sunday morning at the

Omaha General hospital. Ha was a single
man and lived with his parents at Fourth
and William streets. He was a member
of the Omaha Pressman's union and of
the order of Eaglea. The funeral will be
held Tuesday at I p. m.. from the family
home, and Interment wlll.be in, the Bo-

hemian cemetery.
tepnea L. Dow.

CEDAR RAPIDS, la., March f. Stephen
L. Dowa, aged T years, pioneer railroad
contractor and capitalist, died yesterday at
Dayton, Fla,, where he had gone for his
health.

FIRE RECORD.

rivvaaea Hart ta ChteaaTO.
CHICAGO, March A score of firemen

were injured, three perhaps fatally, by a
tire early today which destroyed Apollo
hall, a three-stor- y structure, at M-XS- J Blue
Island avenue. The cause of the fir Is un-

known. The total .damage la estimated at
$85,000.

S gpee of Lire Stoek Tralaa.
CHEYENNa Wyo.. March
Committees from the Wyoming and Na-

tion Wool Growers' associations that ap-
peared In Washington recently In support
of a bill drawn by them wblch will compel
tha railroads to maintain a minimum speed
of sixteen mjles sn hour with all trains
containing ta cars or more. of live stock,
have returned to their homes. Hearing
were had before conimlttea of the sonata
and bouse, and the sheepmen are hfpeful
of lucre. Their bill has the endorse-
ment of . tha National Humane eocloty,
which will aid In securing Its passage.
The bill has also bean approved by the
Agricultural department. President Fred
W. Ooodlng of the National association,
who has been 111 with typboid fever In
Dr. Fry's hospital In Washington, la now

r,,T,,r,n " l b able to start for
his home In Boise, Idaho. In shout three
weke.

RUSSIAN CASSIE CHADWICK

vVoaaoa raargrd of ftwladtla Daak
Oat of Larare Sana Arrested!

In New , York.
t

NEW TORK. March larceny
and the embetslement of over 50,ono In
Russia are tharged against Mrs. Oiga Stein,
whj wss arrested at a locat hotel here to-
day. An extradition warrant for her has
been Issued by Robert S. Bacon, acting
secretary of state, at the request of the
Russian government Mrs. Bteln was ar-
raigned before United States Comiplsaloner
Shields and was committed to the Tombs
until March 18, when an examination will be
held.

Mrs. Stein's arrest followed the receipt
of a cablegram from 'Russia giving her
whereabouts. '

When she was arraigned John P. Murray,
counsel for Count Nicholas da Lodygensky,
the Russian consul general' told Commis-
sioner Shields than In 190 Mrs. 8teln passed
a certificate of deposit Issued by the Stat
bank of St. Petersburg for 100 roubles, which
had been raised to 100,000 roublea, and that
between May It 1904. and January 31, 1P00,
she appropriated certain goods and chattels
worth 10,000 roublea Mr. Murray said that
Mrs. Stein's operations resembled In some
respects those of Mrs. Casile Chadwlck,
who died not long ago In the Ohio peni-
tentiary. '

DENVER MAN. ARRESTED

Real Rstate Operator Acred of
Embessllas; Fand of New

York Client.

LOS ANGELE8, March O
Heath, a Denver real estate operator, was
arrested here today on a telegraphlo war-
rant from that city, ' charging him with
the embezslement of $10,000, the property of
Mrs. Mary H. Husted of New 'York, The
money la said 'to have been entrusted to
Heath to Invest In real estate and It Is
alleged that he made 'some disastrous In-

vestments In coal lands. "

heepberder Sboota Another.
NEWCASTLE. Wyo.. March
Leonard Nicholson, who shot and killed

Rudolph Furrer In tha western part of
this county a few days ago, haa been
bound over to the May term of court, when
he will be tried on the charge of murder
in the first degree.- Nicholson claims" he
killed Furrer in e; that Furrer
was In the act of aiming at him. When
the coroner went to. investigate, however,
he found Furrer with heavy leather mit-
tens on his hands,' although a gun was
lying near. The circumstances also pointed
to the fact that Furrer was shot while
seated on the ground. The quarrel be-
tween the two men was over a snowbank
which both, wished to use to water their
sheep.

PIIES CCHEB IN TO 14 DATS.
PAZO Ointment is guaranteed to cure any

case or Itching, Blind. Bleeding or Protudlng
Piles In to 14 days or money refunded. 50a

Sooth Dakota. Land Valnes.
VERMILLION. S. D March 9. (Specall.)
Morris Hi Quick of Missouri, reputed to

be--a millionaire, evidently believes that
land values In Clay county, South Dakota,
have not, reached "their highest point. He
haa Just Invested; 490,000 in the Hinsey hay
ranch west of this ctty;; comprising a tract
of 1,300 acres. This Is considered a big
price by those' who, live here, but Mr.
Quick Intends toistwow th people--that-- . It
has not- - reached tfcep limit. A few months
ago this same land sold for abbuY 140,000.

TO, PREVENT THE) GRIP.
laxative 'Bromo , Quinine removea the

cause. Titer Is only on "Bromo Quinine."
Look for signature. f B. W Grove. JSo.

Appendicitis, Not Typhoid Fevers
VERMILLION, 8.! D March
After doctoring several days for typhoid

fever, It developed that Royal Lookwood
was suffering .from appendicitis Instead,
but the discovery was made too late to save
his life. He died a few hours after the
real cause of his suffering was discovered.
Lockwood had Just proved up on a home-
stead In Stanley county, and was on his
way home for a visit. A wife of only few
months survives him.

Now Pastor In Bon. Homme Connty.
SIOUX FALLS, a D.. March 9, (Special.)
Rev. a. B. Brown of Mankato, Minn.,

who recently accepted a call to the pas-
torate of the Congregational churches at
Tyndall, Running Water and Perkins, situ-
ated In Bon Homme county, haa notified
the authorities of the three churches that
he expects to reach South Dakota' on
March It for the purpose of assuming his
new duties.

Declamation Contest Winner.
YANKTON, S. D., March

an interesting declamation contest for
scholarships In tha Yankton Business In-

stitute the following were the winners,
with the values of the scholarships: Laura
Tammen, $00 1 Miss Emerson, $50; Miss Hall,
$50; Edgar Dunn, $50; Miss, Barnes, $50;
Harvey Dunn, H6: Roland Snufelt, $25, and
Will Loynachan, $20.

Balnrarlan Held Hark Cash,
SARATOGA, Wyo.,' March

Bulgarian foreman' of a track gang
oh the Saratoga & Encampment railroad
waa arrested yesterday, charged with at-
tempting to get out of the country with
a large sum of money entrusted to Ms
car by fellow countrymen working on the
grada.

DUtrtet Conrt at Rawlins.
RAWLINS,. Wyo., March

March term of the district court will
convene here tomorrow, with Judge D. IL
Craig on' the bench. There are thirteen
criminal case on the docket. Among the
Dumber, are three murders, four forgeries
and three grand larcenies.

aero Weaiber at Yankton, .

YANKTON, S. D., March
morning the mercury was below

sero at this point, following a bad snow
storm, not unheard of in this region for
March, but at least a visitation that has
been rare of late years.

Think how good
UEDIG Company's
Exlracl ol Bee! .,

In purity it stands pre-
eminent. It ia better and
more uniform than home
made beef tea. Doctors rely

' on it. They know it is made
from cattle certified free
from tuberculosis; that it is
untouched by hand, that its
preparation Is watched by experts,
and that when finihel it i analrieil
by two well-know- ciifUiistt,
It It absolutely
pur and safe.

Thl blue alMroroa tb sen u in e I

.

WORK OF THE WOMEN'S CLUBS

Social Science Department of
. Woman'i Club Heart Robins.

VALUE OF SCHOOL THE SUBJECT

Two Amertraa Olrl to Be Rdaeatedi
ia England Tbroogh General Fed-

eral I on 'a BChelavahl Fan, .

Now Dels 'Raised.

The social science department of the
Woman's club offered another attractive
program Monday afternoon and the club
rooms were well filled with members of
the school board, the clergy. Juvenile court
workers and members of the club. Ray-

mond Robins of Chicago, settlement
worker and member of the Chicago school
board, was the speaker, his subject being
"The Public School and the Children of
the Workers." Mr. Robins considers the
public school the greatest factor In the
Uvea of the children of foreigners who
com to this country to live. Understand-
ing little or nothing of the English lan-
guage the foreigner's home remains much
aw it was in the old country and the chil-
dren become the medium of communication
between this home and the new environ-
ment. The school where the children spend
so much of their day Is the most potent
Influence In their lives. It Is practically
the only moral Influence between the boy
and the street after he comes te rec-
ognize the difference between the stand
ards of his parents and those of his
new associates, and so the responsibility
of the school Increases. It is the chief
means of Americanizing the children so It
must hold them. Mr. Robins strongly ad-

vocates manual training for boy and the
domestic arts for the girls. He further
encouraged teaching boys and girls to swim
and strongly commended the supervised
play ground as on of the moat valuable
educational factors In the Ufa of tha city
child. A discussion followed Mr, Robins'
talk.

Announcement was made of the action of
the Board of Fire and Police Commission
era In appointing a night matron for the
city Jail. The department requested that
such an appointment be made several
months ago and the women were much
gratified by the board's action.

Clob Scholarship.
There is, perhaps, nothing to which club

women have given their support more
heartily than to higher education, and there
Is probably no class of women who better
appreciate lta value than the club women.
The scholarship fund of the General Fed-
eration1 Is coming to be recognized and to
be classed with the Cecil Rhodes scholar-
ship. While this project Is r.till only in
the starting stage It will send two young
women to English universities soon. These
American girls will be chosen by a com-
mittee of five. There are two scholarships,
one maintained by the General Federation
in thl country and the other by the So-

ciety of American Women In England. Th
amount allowed la $1,600 a year for ex-
penses. The examinations will b th same
as the candidates for the Rhodes scholar-
ships take.

The General Federation has requested all
state presidents and presidents of feder-
ated clubs that the names of delegates and
members of such clubs not delegates, ex-
pecting to attend the Boston biennial, be
sent to Miss Sara E. Forbes, 86 Elm ave-
nue, Roxbury, Maes, as soon as possible.
Miss Forbes Is chairman of the ticket com-
mittee, whloh is one of the most Important
etnee admission to Symphony ball, where
the convention proper will be held, and
the other halls will be by ticket only. All
who have attended , a biennial appreciate
the Importance of complying with this re-
quest. ...
AMOCRATS TO HAVE BANQUET

Tear of One Night In Commerofal Clnb
Rooms Governor-Sheldo- n ,

. Coming;.

Tours of tha world In thirty days and
all other positive cures for wonder lust
will be things of the past when the Modern
and Accepted Order of Amocats are given
a trip worth twice the money by the Com-
mercial club Saturday evening, March 29,

In the rooms of the club, when the rooms
will be decorated, if possible, like the train
of Omaha boostera which went to the Pa-
cific coast and back.

Governor George L. Sheldon, now Grand
Cattlt to the push, will be preaent and
preside at the persecutions and Initiation
of new members, the governor being a
charter member of the organisation, which
was born In several states the same night.

Invitations have been sent to the heads
of commercial organisations which wel-

comed the Omaha trade excursionists of
June, 1907. and also to the governors of half
a dosen western states, many of whom are
wall aoqualnted with the Amocats.

A. W. Jeffries, official spieler and erler
to the Amocats, will b toastmaster at the
first annual banquet, while W. 8. Wright,
Arthur C. Smith and others will leoture.

Paasword "I no Anlmo."
Besides paying the price of admission,

whatever that may be, the secret pass
word for the apeolal session will be "uno
snimo," and a blank will have to b fired
on entering.

The Modern and Accepted Order of A mo-ca- t,

like all other great organisations,
owes lta birth to an accident at Tacoma.
At the preaent tlm only thos who were
on the excursion to the north Pacific
coast are numbered among the elect. The
first Initiation waa due to a fall wblch a
prominent member took over a chair In
the buffet car of tha train from Omaha.
He was picked up so gently by his com-
panion and with such delightful results
that every excursionist who entered the
car during the evening waa given a similar
opportunity to fall and accept th assist-
ance jit his friends. oGvernor Sheldon
fell gracefully aa befitted his station and
was elected grand cattll of th mysterious
order. The governor then administered all
succeeding obligations with due solemnity.
The fact that the train was dodging from
one state to another made no difference
with the Amocats. The order was looking
for th state where the incorporation laws
were easy, and Amocats were born In
bunches of five In Washington, Oregon,
Idaho, Montana, In the Faclflo ocean, from
the end of the apiingboard in Great Salt
Lake and near Medicine Bow In the sage- -
brush country.

Now all these pleasant scenes ar to be
recalled when the Commercial club gives
the first annual banquet to the boosters
who helped to tear a great fiary hole In
the atmosphere of th west and leave whole
cities of friends in the land where the
porker grows and the paint keep getting
redder the further out west they go.

OFFICIALS TO LEAVE OMAHA

M Isaac art ratlin Haireachea by Cat.
ting Down Kara of Division N

noerintendent.

As a result of ths recent conference In
St. Loul and h a matter of retrenchment
th office of division superlntendatnt of the
Mluouri Pcfc, a well aa the office of
division anglnecr, will b moved from
Omaha, taking sixteen ef th twenty-fou- r
an employed In the offloas In the old
Brandels building from the city. X De
Bernardl Is to be superintendent of th

consolidated Omaha and Northern Kan-

sas divisions and Superintendent Brooks
moves to Nevada, Mo., as superlnteiiient
of th Joplln division. Chief Clerk Drey-

fus goes with him. A. It. Vsn Craeien-broe- k,

dTrlrlon enjftneer. Is moved to ft.
Lcula, snd P. F. Oentlne will have rharse
of his division, with headquarters at Atchi-

son. The changes will b effective March
10.

DIG STICK IN POLICE COURT

Exhibit ta M im Haobond la
rharsred with Abaelagt

Ilia Wife.

A heavy stick, two fiet long, to which
waa fastened a piece of tug from a lar-ne- s.

was an exhibit In police court M y,

when Charle Ooff was tried on the
charge of disturbing the pesce.

Mrs. Ooff toM her story to City Trase-cuto- r

Daniel Saturday, and while J. E.
Baum sent a wagon load of grocerl- - to
tha little ahanty at 4125 Erskln strert.
Captain Dunn sent, a policeman t th
sama place to arrest Ooff. There are
seven young children In the family and
th father Is alleged to be subject to Ms
of temper during which he beats his wife
and the children unmercifully.

Mr. Goff testified in polic court that
her husband does not drink, but works
and devotes his earnings as a teamster to
th support of his family, but thst when
he Is In one of his fits he Is a demon.

Rev. R. L. Turdy, pastor of Clifton Hill
Presbyterian church, was In court. He
ltves near the Goffs and corroborated the
testimony of Mrs. Goff. Judgo Crawford
took th case under advisement.

PRITCHETT WILL TO PROBATE

Ertale Worth SStOO.OOO left to Has- -
band and Children of .lira.

Harriett G. Prltehett.

The will o( Mrs. Harriett G. Prltchett,
disposing of i sn estate said to be worth
more than $X),000, was filed In county
court Monda"y afternoon. In It Mrs.
Prltchett divided her Jewelry and house-

hold goods among her Immediate relatives.
George E. Prltchett, her husband, is given
one-thir- d of all the real estate and personal
property, and the three children, George H.
Prltchett, Mrs. Marguerite Prltchett Ken-

nedy and Harold Lawson Prltchett, are
given the remainder In equal shsres.
Shortly before her death Mrs. Prltchett
Inherited $175,000 from her father, Andrew
J. Hanscom.

George E. Prltchett has asked to be ap-

pointed administrator of the estate.
Judge. Leslie Monday signed a decree

fixing th amount of Inheritance tax due
the county from the Andrew J. Hanscom
estate at $4,039.78. The money was paid
into the treasury yesterday.

Game lltrd Plentiful.
BIGNELL, Neb., March 9. (Special.)

4

The hunting season for ducks and geese
along the Platte river Is In full swing In

this section of Nebraska. The wild water
fowl have been Increasing rapidly In num-

ber along the river the last month, and
Immediately after the snow storm of last
week hunters found them easy gathering.
The storm drove the birds together vln
large flocks to the sheltered places along
the lee banks. The river was low, but
full of floating Ice and snow and the birds
were so tame that hunters were able to ap-

proach within gunshot range with very lit-

tle trouble and sometimes with the aid of
blinds. A large number of heavy bags were
reported, one man equipped with wading
boots returning after an earry trip last
Friday morning with a load of twenty- -

eight ducks. One flock of sixteen geese
was counted from - the . Platte bridge, five
miles from BlgneU, on a sheltered sandbar
and within range of a shotgun, and they

r.lvon's
PERFECT

Tooth Poudor
Cleanses, preserves and
beautifies the teeth, and

Purifies the breath
A superior , dentifrice
for people of refinement'

EiubHtlied in 1866 by

FOLLOW THE FLAG."

LAST LEAVE

FIRST L3 ARRIVE

Leave Omaha Daily 6:30 P. M., Arrive
St. Loula 7:89 A. M.

Leavo 8t. Louis Dally 11:00 P. M., Ar
rive Omaha 8:30 A. 91.
Special rates dally to th south.
Homeseekers' Excursions first and

third Tuesday each month.
Tickets to or from all parts of the

world via all steamship lines.
For rotes, berths, beautiful descrip-

tive booklets and ell Information, call
at IVabaHii City Ticket Office, 16th and
Parnam etrrriti. or aildrc, Hurry K.
Moor, O. A. P. D., Omaha, Xt b.

and if you would appear dlv
tiiifrnUlted aud correctly at-

tired on that day you khould
order your suit now.

01 mm
aud have your clothes nimle
to your own measure. Will
fit you belter, look neater,
wear longer aud coat lea.

'a suit or overcoat tliut can't
be surt'UKfted by any tailor.
t1a,k'p (f widest range of
haudsomo fabric ever dis-
played lit this town.

DRESSUER THE TAILOR
IMS FAKNAM BT., OMAHA
143 SO. 12th ST., LINCOLN .

Open Evenings Too Busy Mak-
ing Clothes to Close.

remained In thst vicinity all of Saturday
morning.

Jwltehman Killed in rarlde Janetlnn,
PLATTSMorTII. Neb., Mrch

D. D. Tesger, aged about 28 years,
known as "ninckey," an extra switch-
man In the Burlington yards In Pacific
Junction, Is., wss run over by a switch en-

gine and a wny car and emptied Saturdnjr
afternoon. He had been talking with two
men and started o cross the. tracks not
noticing the engine. He hnd previously
worked for the Burlington there In the
same rapacity. Ills home was In Blnomlng-ton- ,

III., where the body will probably be
taken for interment.

marks Are ia Rebellion.
ANTWERP, March 9.-- reports re-

ceived here today from the Congo independ-
ent state declare that the Liangcs and

blacks en tlm I'prer Sunga river.
In the French Congo, have revolted. The
French director of this region 'has been
taken prisoner. There have already been
several engagements with the rods.

Seethose
samples of
different flours.

All look alike but there's
a difference in the baked
product. ;

Twenty sets of rolls grind

Gold Medal Flour
very fine. Ten sets of silk
sieves make it an even flour.
Purified air keeps out dust and
impurities.

All this care make3 it give
such fine baking results.

Made by
Washburn- -

Co.
Crosby (am
Sold by "lungenoiiT1 i
Grocers
Everywhere fa "CPU rtO

Sensible Prices
FOR

Satisfactory Garments

IT TAKES all kind! of, people to
make a world and all klnda of

clothes makers to cater their wants.
We're catering to the man who wants
to dress well at a moderate cost- -

whose price limit is between $25. OQ

and $50.00.
A man Inside one of our $25.60

sulta or overcoats gets a heap of style
and comfort for his money.

Trousers $6 to $12 . - Suits $5 to f50

WILLIAM JEIIKEMS' SONS.
209-1- 1 So. 15th BU

r wua vowti tows
Eat your noonday lunch at tha

W ELZB GBAJTD CATS
Rcstsurant Plica
Her Q rand Sorvle

Mr. BuslnessiMonOIT TOUB

NOON DAY LUNCH
At

GAe CALUMET
AMTJSBMISlfTa.

AUDITOR I UM
Oratst Athtotl Bvcnt is ta ; --

BUstory of Owsha.

FRANK GOTCH 1
Champion Wrtlr cf Amsrleaj '

HARRY BRAfiS FIELD
Oaampioa f Australia.

Tuesday Night, March 10th.
msrrd Keats Sow a Sal.

PRICES: 50c 75c and $1

M5ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE
Matluee Dally 8:15. Uvery Mht :13

11118 VKKW Umpire City Quar
tfftte, Anne Alahr & Co.. Jules and
Ella Garrison; Jas. II. Cullen, 11 lock-eo- n

& Burns, Kroneman faros., Bank-Ureazo- al

Duo, and the Kuodroms.
WtlCICS IOC. tWO AND 800.

A. 'Si
navn'c the AtcnT

TOWIOMT lis TUESDAY
MRS. PATRICK CAMPBELL

la yimro's Sst Work. -

Tonlifbt 'All Stcund Mr. VaarayTttoay . . . . T n Kotorlou Mr. Ebbsailtafrio, Ua to a.t0.roslttvsly JTrta List.
COMIHO -

BUOWN OF ilAKYrARD

' rl Yhancai Soil. 1 .VIA I A1SOS
THIS WEfcJC Tli bomtdy Tat'S IHOi-ct-d

to Joy
TOO MUCH JOMMSOaT. -- . ,

llv YVilllKm ill
A Z.AVOX TEST lar TSUI COVMBU.

Uln., Tu-.- , Tliur. hit. nl Htiuoay,
ita&ai;BXX'B taatjtea..

KRUG THEATER
TOsTIOHT MatlBt Wsus4ayta

Th Ontt MloanutaieMuttrplwt
XT'! TM TOO Z.ATS TO KSfOTbur4y '

A faUsTCH Of WIUJXST.


